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The Bees had long tlto sen this f avo-mite SJ~t 

To gather their honey, and there to reg·ale; 

And the :flowers the-v s-uck'd, and tbe tre a -
V 

-sure the~T got, 

\\-.-ere known to all 1.Ilsects who liv'd in the 

vale. 
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The Queen }1eT~ 'in.tent-ion had .scµcely made 

lrn.o~vn, 

Before sne obsery'a that the ga:y little crew 

Choice ·viands an.a s~~eetmeats had plae'a_ 

T'ouncl her furone, 

With nectaT ai.sti1lea from. the rose's rj_ch 

dew-. 
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As the busi-u_es8 ""~as feas t1n_g·, a droJ.1_e 

salh.ea out 

To -invite eYr-Y insect to come as a ~,est. 
~ L 

~\nd bis hum ,,as so loud, that the news 

flew about 

;\11 over the va11es--1.1orth. east, south, ,.., 

~nd west. 
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The first that appeared was the Butterfly, 

dress·a 

I-n. b-is ne,v scarlet coat, trinnn'd ·with 

purple ancl ~la.; 

Ana close b-y l1i.s S iae was .fue f·ri,end b.e 

lov'a best, -

Mister M.oth,bis , great uncle; so smooth, 

sleek_, an.a_ old 







Then next caill.e the Hornet, the "\\Tasp. an.a 
tbe Gnat, 

Each a:rn-i'd. ·with the-ir stings, though the~ 

Ill.eant not to -use ~ · 

U·nless .ras 1hes saia 1. ,,hen -in innocent chat, 

An-y other arn1: ct in sects s11.ould dare to 

abuse them 
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.l\ Gras shopper ne.:~t, in his liv'ry of gTeen, 

,vitb. little )fiss Cricket.bis 1:nu_sical cousin, 

C am.e cJnT·p-i.ng" along- _ wlrile, nebi:nd_ fu.em were 

seen 

Dame _..__i\nt and. her ~..,..oun g- ones, not less 

··t11an a dozen.. 







_.._i\n.d tbe1·e came the Beetle, as black as a 
coal, 

.Arq:i-in-arm -wLth a Ch.afe1·,brown, g1oss:y, 
and bright; 

Ana marry an earth-worm cra'\\··rd out of }1j,3 

hole, 

To -partake of 1he feast to be given l1aJ 
nig"ht. 



... \ Drag-01rf1y no"\\-~ througl1 1he an• whizz'ct 

along;, 

\_nd,elose at bis elbow, two Gad--flies were · 

seen; 

,\rule flies of the COIIIl'.l'.lOil sort join.a in 

tl1.e 1:bron ~, 

\\~itl1 their blue-bottle b-retbre~ and lcinclred 

TU g--reen. 
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Two <lashing; J1"ff1Illg' Laay-cff\\T s no,v flith cl 

past, 

In-fu.e:ir veTy best dresses of ora:ng~e and 

black; 

The Snail hobbled after, but not vexy fas l; 
~ o 1-vond.er- she carTied a house 011 heT· 

back. 



;\.s tl1.e Queen-bee -presides ' oer a hard. 

_"-rorkin g; nation, 

'\no earn "'~ell the S'"Teets -w bich tl1ey 1 ay 

up m sto1..--e, 

She Til\,-.-i_tea all insects. "\Vhate,er tllelr station_, 

To coille to her supper, though ugry or 

poor. 







Oh! could I describe how the sid~bo ard. ,v-as 

grac'd, 

Or tell you.. wba:t d.aip_ties ,vere spread on -ihe 

table, 

It would :make m_y dear children -all long f-0r 

a taste 

Of thing·s '"bich to g1.ve t11:em l 1.1-e'er· should 

be able. 



c\t length ihe-y ~vere -rou.s'cl f-rolll ihe-ir revels 

so g·ay, 

By the owl's shrill shriek rfor the sun hart 

g-01-1.e down); 

ind. courtisies over, they hastened a"l~ay, 

To seek.out their horn.es by fue ligbt of fue 

111..00il. 




